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With the continuous progress of financial reform in China and an increasingly
competitive banking industry, there is a higher requirement in the performance
assessment in internal management of the banks. More and more problems are
revealed in traditional assessment modes, such as low efficiency assessment,
heavy workload, high error rate, not obvious incentive effect so on. To improve
management, improve the assessment efficiency, improve incentive effects, offer
a better platform for leaders at all levels, reduce the human input of various
departments in the business assessment, the comprehensive assessment system
is specially designed and implemented.     The system is a distributed system
based on XML Web Service technology, using .NET framework as technology
platform, SQL Server database as the data center, C# language as development
language. Adopting hierarchical structure, the assessment work were
decomposed into background processing layer, presentation layer, application
layer and data layer, the system achieves the background data management,
situation analysis of the deposits and loans, checking account balance inquiries,
network classification assessment, teller operations volume statistics, personal
products valuation and other subsystems. Four user roles, governors,
administrators, network director, general teller are provided. Rational distribution
of authority is to ensure system security and data confidentiality.     The UML
modeling is based on sufficient requirements of the system and the extensible,
flexible and reliable applications are created in the fastest speed.     To improve
the efficiency of data access, maintain data consistency, the database uses
indexes, views, stored procedures and other technical measures to design
rational table structure, optimize the database and reduce redundancy. To
facilitate system maintenance and upgrade later and the possible changes in













are adopted.    With complete features, simple operations, easy deployment and
simple post-maintenance, the system has been put into practical and achieved
good results.
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